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, Nebraska Stock Orowcrs Association.
(Incorporated )

A. M.Modlsott. president, KiMtiflllc; It. M
Ilnmpton. AltlHnce; K. M

Searlo Jr., sccmnry-trensure- r. Opnlnllii.
Bxecutlvo conitnltte K p . Mjers, uonm 1

It II. Klncnld. nitiRlmra: Jolm Urcnnnn,
Alliance;.!. It. VniiHosklrlt. Allliince; K. K.
Lowe, Hjiuinls; John M. Adams, l'ottur; It.
W. Allen, AniMj II. LLco, Lodgepole: Kvert
JUldred, Orlando; K. C. Hiirrln. Clmdroni L.
"W. IllckolU ICluibsllj Koburt Gmlinm,

John Comvuy. Intimitis;; J. !! Ootrti,
A(?atoj A. S. Heed. AlllMiro

1'OINT-OP-ltOOK- S ItANOll.
john o'lcnitri; & sons.

Allliince, Net),

Cattle branded
OK on left Mrto:

also oj nnd "ok
on left side.

K MAIILN.
Hemlmtford,

Neb.
Cuttle branded

fljinir horsoslioo
on light hip, is
Incut. Home
ranch .e JJ.V.T--

Horse ranch
In 2t)-l- l.

H. A. HILLING.

11 Ho Ilutte. Neb.
Cuttle branded as
I) cut on left lilp.jlay ji1 " IJN also with the Imr
-- over Instead of
under In and
Also on left

It'nrhmvVi
sidem

-- i&Se4wUsection IT,

eJnM5&t3I lu township --',range 40.

T. .T Down.
Alliance, Neb.

3 5 connected
any place on loft
bide. Khuro on
head of l'lne

-- rxr.a.VfrfijKsc'e- Dll Creek, Sheridan
&&Jffiimm&f-- bounty.

SCHILL I1IIOS.,

Schlll, Nob.
Cattle branded

on rlKlit thlRli or

xv r XV on rlRht
J ldc.

Town ship 27.
runifo ii

county.

STORM LAftr. KANOH,
UOUKHT GIIAUAM,

--W.Clcman, Neb.

As in cut oil
eight or left hip; mJeft ear cropped.
Horses branded O
onleft Jaw. fl

11 A. ALLISON

Lakeside, Neb.

Oattlo branded f--
N- ?N on rlt?ht hip.

ltmige In Twp.
26, rango 45. Sliur- -
dan county.

MOSLEIC & TULLV,
Jess, Neb. j j .

Stock branded
shown oif cutas I .1 K

on either sldo.
Also J -- O on eith-
er

V o &
sldo.

Township 28

and riMik'i) 43.

CURRAN IIRO.-i.-.

Canton Sloux
county, Neb

(Oros II Cruss)
on left sldo. Also
1 1 1 on left thigh.
Under slopo on
left ear.

Horses branded
Hamcuxcattl; on
left Jaw and u on
left shoulder.

Checkered
LIVERY AND

FEED BARN
JAMES KEELER, . , Proprietor.

Burlington Bulletin
OK ROUND TIUP RATES.

Chicago and return, on sale daily, . $33--

St. Louis and return, 30.70
on sale daily.

' Portland, Tacoma and Seattle and
return ; . lo.oo
on sale daily.

Portland, Tacoma and Seattle and
one way via Calif. 51.00
on sale June

San Francisco and Los Angeles and
return 575
on sale Aug. 7 to 15 inclusive.

Denver and Colorado Springs and
return 12.00
on sale daily.
on sale June 30 to July 4. Denver
$8.50, Colorado Springs $11,001
on sale Aug. 12, 13! 15. Denver $8.50
Colorado Springs $11.00
on sale Aug. 30 to Sept . 4 Denver
S4.80. Colorado Springs $6.30.

Salt Lake and Ogden and return. . S24.25
Yellowstone Park, through and including

hotels and stage, and return, . ,$105.00
Baltimore and return 544-3-

on sate July 1, 2, 3,
Buffalo, N. V. and return 38.85

on sale July 7. 8, g, 11, 12, night.
Ashbury Park and return 38.40

via New York or direct, on sale June
. 28 to July 1st

Cody, Vyo., Black Hills, and Hot Springs
S. D., approximately half rates all summer.

Milwaukee and Southern Wisconsin
points, Michigan resorts on Lakes Michi-

gan aud Huron, Canada Maine and New
England, St. Lawrence and Lake Cham-plai- n

regions, very low tourist rates drily.
If yon will call or write, it will be a

pleasure to advise vou about rates, train
service, to reserve you a erth, and to try
to make your trip a comjortable one.

--;afek
The AlIiariceTHerald and

Nebraska jSfctjeburnal,
both one year for' lfii.5Q.

"?l vJfc If

HEM1NGFORD.
tlCelth U lMorve u fully autjwtltwl to f-1

llalt MllKc-rlntlol- kiiJ hill nirk isillm't
nd receipt for mi me. mid truii-mc- t all othr

builnwM fit exmiievtliiu with his tHtotUoti as an
core(lnwl n,,WM.niMlvjuf thU uanor.1

Dollie Pierce received a new piano last
week.

Miss Gladys Burtatgh is visiting friends
at- - Lakeside.

Mis Lee Austin went (0 AlllanCfe Satur-
day evening.

Wildy's keep all kinds ef building ma-

terial and posts,

Deering headers, binders, mowers, rakos
and twine at Wildy's,

S. W. Green, a nephew ot M. C. Bsnu-mo- nt

was visiting him here this week.

Those of pur citizens who wertt to Dun-la- p

the Fourth report a very pleasant time.

The nursory agent from York is canvass-
ing the town for orders for the York
nursery.

J. W. Iimbree returned from Montana
Friday., His son whom he went to see is
much improved.

Frank Nagelschneider started with his
cattle to Malinda. , Sam Grass is taking
his place on the dray.

The Hemingfordball team went to Dun- -

lap the Fourth. The game came out 7 to

17 in favor of H;mlngford.

Miss Bertha Kern from Washington and
Delia Reed from Alliance spent a couple
ot days in llemingford last week.

Insure your house, barnand livestock
now, Lightning season just beginning.

K. L Pierce, tgent.
First State Bank; Safe, conservative

and reliable. The best place to deposit
your idle funds. We carr j' burglar insur-

ance.

Miss Esther Neeland returned from
Crete, Nebraska, where she has been at-

tending Doane college during past school

year.

Anton Uhrig fell from a horse Monday
morning and broke his collar bone and
hurt his back, He is able to be up and
around.

Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Muirhead left Monday evening for
Denver to attend the Epworth League
convention,

Notick All those knowing themselves
indepted to me will please call and settle
same with John Anderson in the Millet
pharmacy. I have sold out and want to
collect all outstanding debts at once,

tf Geo. F. Hedgecock.
Ora Phillips returned from Peru Wed-

nesday where he has been attending school'.
He has profited by his summer's work, the
county superintendent having commented
favorably on the credits secured from his
studythere.

Ora Phillips was elected principal and
Miss Mae Heath primary teacher Satur-
day. Both of these teachers have 'made a
marked success in the rural schools and
have an opportunity to do excellent work
the coming year.

A special run made on the celebrated
JOHN DEERE HAY LOADERS AND
ACME SWEEPS which are guaranteed
not to be excelled or equaled by any others,
will be sold on extremely close figures by
Anton Uhrig.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Abley of Nonpareil
precinct gave a party last Thursday after-
noon, June 28, to their little daughter, Miss
Ruth, it being her sixth birthday. About
twenty small boys and girls were present
to enj'oy the out-do- games in charge of

Grandpas Abley and Loer. At 4:30 p. m.
they were seated around the dinner table
which was beautifully decorated in pink
and white, and large boquets of (lowers.
Best of all was the feast of good things
which was all the little folks could wish
for and they showed their appreciation of
it by making them disappear in a marvel-

ous manner. The party was a grand suc-

cess.

MARSLAND.

Thad Hollibaugh has gont to Guernsey
to work on the grade.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Kendric left Tues-
day for Guernsey, Wyo.

Charley Gregg went to llemingford last
Saturday for a load of corn.

J. Sullenberger and son Dayton were
Crawford visitors Wednesday.

True Miller and family and Mrs. Steven-
son went to Alliance, Sunday.

Charley Mareen went to Hot Springs
Sunday to take medical treatment.

J. N. Hartrauft was here a few days
the latter part of the week in the life in- -,

surance business.

Lyman Cheney, who is working' at N. G.
Poole's, went to his home in Crawford to
spend the 4th.

C. M. Tyre and wife of Seward, Nabr,
stopped off here Monday, being out on land
seekers excursion,

Mrs. W. B. Burton and daughter May
are here from Sheridan, Wyo., to visit
friends and relatives for a month.

Mrs. Nellie Bunnell of Chicago, who is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ketchum
of Crawford, is here visiting Mrs. Gregg.

There were a number of family picnics
on the 4th. Some went to the groves,
others met in different homos to celebrate.

A gentle breeze from Deadman brought
the news that a daughter had arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bete-benne- r.

Mrs. N. G, Poole, Misses Ava and Fern
Snow, and Master Linn, Beth and Ralph
Thomas, Miss Bode, Miss Planansky,

the Hunsaker boys, Mrs Burton, and
daughter, May. Smith Pool and John
Gftine all IxmrtUd 46 Motsdny for Alii- -

ance, where they will assist in th Cw"
,!-, ,w. u,.,,i,i "s ,.- -, known. '
The 4th was gloriously celebrated nt

Georga Grsgg's hotnt, a son having nrrtv
ih! on '.he evening of tlw and. Mother
and child doing wall.

The Omaha Bee points with fun making
fmgr at the fact that them ft $.H4,ij;i.d7
less property in Dnwa county from this
yanr's assessment than last. What's the
matter anyway.

Nineteen years ago we spent our first
fourth of July in Nobr., the first outside
of the old Hawkeye state, the place of our
nativity. We drove to llemingford, six-

teen miles distant to participate in the
first celebration held in Box Butte county.
The day was beautiful, calm and bright
but we were homesick for some familiar
face. However we were soon made to
feel at home bv the hospitable people of

that place. Wo made the acquaintance of

A. Sherwood and family, Rev. N.E. Gard-

ner and wife, Mrs. R. II. Blanchard, then
Miss Bowers the village schooltna'am,
V, M. Broome and many others all of

whom have proven lasting and abiding
friends. We nte dinndr at the hospitable
table of Elijah Gregg, and there met the
genial Clint Sollenburger and his wife.of
1 few days. That was .1 happy day and a
green spot in our memories, when each
one vied with the other in hospitality aud
kindly feeling.

LAKiilDELIGHTS.
Lakeside for Alliance July 4. Hurrah!

Ed Estes is again in Boston, to stay.

The section house, recently has been
repaired and Mr. Ilunsnker is again at
at home.

Mrs. Whit Green, who went to Alliance
last week for medical aid, returned to
Lakeside this morning, much improved.

A daughter and children of C. 15, Mc-Fa- ll

arrived in Lakeside, Saturday on 41,
from Phillipsburg, Kansas, to visit her
father's family.

Presiding Elder D. J. Clark,, of Chadron
will hold quarterly meeting at Lakeside
Sunday at 12 o'clock m. and in the after-

noon at Elsworth at 3:30. This is the
last for this conference year. The 4th
quarterly conference will be held Tuesday
July iS, at 2:30 o'clock.

Key. Lyons and family arc on the way
to Denver and Colorado Springs. Mr,
Lyons will attend the Epworth League
Convention, July 5 to 9 and return about
July 14. Mrs. Lyons and the young Lyons
will go to Colorado City where she will

visit a sister for 30 days.

J. D. Pattison, who with his wife, was
summoned to the side of what was sup-
posed the death bed of his wife's only'
brother in Iowa, returned a few days since
and reports his brother-in-la- as improv-
ing and in a fair way to get up once more.
Mrs Pattison remained with her brother
and aged mother for a season.

Laud Office Notices.

Land Olllco at Ulinurn. Nelir.. .May i), l!))j.
Notice Is hereby uiveu Hint tho folIuwIilK-uauiu- d

settler hns tiled uoth-uo- t his Intention
to mnko limit iiroof In Minport of his claim,
and thut Mild proof will lie undo hoforo
llnlstornud Hivulvcr at Alliance, Nnhr., on
July Uth. 1005, vU

I'ETEK MITNT.
f Hemlnaford. Nobr, 011 Homestead entrv No.

Ski for tho HWli NW. W'4 SWI4. HKil SWJ.
section 13, tOWllsliltiST N-- lt W V.

He names tlin following witns-i- e to prove
his continuous residence upon mid cultivation
of said hiud.vi.: Walter K. Kent, loni;hikc,
Nebraska; .lumen Krejel. ltov Uiitte. Nebras-
ka; August H. Dllltm;. Itox Ilutte, Mchrunku:
William Ulllln;,', Itox Ilutte. NehniBkrf.

i'1-- 0 Uiiuck Wii-tox- , Register.

Lund Olllco at Alliance, Xeb...Tiinu 27. IMS.
Notice Is hereby irlven thnt tlm followlmr

named settler lius Hied uoiteo of his Intention
to mnko I'm ill nnxif lu siiiinorl of his claim.
and that wild proof will lie made before
Keirlster ami Iteei'lver Jit Alllunre. Neb., on
August Uth 1005, vl.

JKIIOME It, lU'ULllL'UT.
of I'anton, Nehr. who made II, K. No. iiXi. for
mo wh now, w'i M)'. taction :, town, J5 11.
raiiK') M w

Ho names tho following witncsi.es to prove
his continuous residence upon uud cultiva-
tion of Mild land, vi.: Heorge YV, .lone.
in Alliance. ,oor.: t 'mines nun of Canton,
Nebr.j Albert Hull, of ( iinton Nelir.; Louis
Hood, of Ounton. Nebr.

-- mi llmji'BVii.oox, Resistor.

Lund OilU-- nt Alliance, Nobr., May ttl, 1003,
S'otice Is lieiebv given Ihat tho folloivliu

niiini'd .settler has filed nolfi-oo- f Ills Intention
to mnko Until proof In support of hlHclulm,
uuil that said pioor will bo umde before Ki'K-iste- i-

uud ltoclver at Alliance, Nehr , on July
13. IW5. vl7;

UOHKKT (VltUV
of Hemliigford, Nebraska. on homestead entry
No. Ill 50. for t KU section ,Ti, township 31. N.
range SI) W.

Ho namus tho following' witnesses to provn
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vi: Allln II. Miihln, John KeelTo.
j.mury .iiiioy. ivuucr uingroni, an or Hum
tngford, Nobr.

1 n- - IlntK'i: Wit.i iv. Ki'gitor.

Sale of .Minors' l.und t (iuarJIun.
Notice 1 hereby given, that bj wrtaeofulicense Issued ut chandlers ,y 0:1- - of the

Judges of the Fifteenth Judicial District of
Nebraska In and for Ilox llutto county, to 1110
granted, I, Charles M, Iitspelch, guardian of
Hny I'owlos, Kruost I'owh-s- . Kden l'owles,
Opul I'owlos nnd Merltt Palmer l'owles,
minors, will sell for rush, ut imljllo miction,
on Monday, tho 7th day of Augunt, A. I). 1)5.
at 10 o'clock a. m.. i the ivnst front door of
the court house in Alliance, Ilo, DuttO county,
Nebraska, tho followiug real estate situated
In sld llox ltutto county, the land of said
minors, to-w- it: An undivided ono-Oft- h M

tutheS X IS 14 anil N' SK Hw, 31,
Tp. 2i N. It. SO V. and lou 7 and In block ,
Johustoii'muldltlon to Alliance.

('11 Mtl.t.s M. LitTsl'Klcit,
(iuirdlan for liny I'owle-.- . Kruest l'owles,
Kden l'owles, 0inl I'owle: and .Morrllt
l'alinor lWlnn.

Duied Junes, UW5.

Application for Druggist . Permit.
Notice Is hereby glvou that A. 1). Millett

lm tiled his petition with the board or village
trustee, of the village of Neb-brink- s,

for a permit to sell mall, spirituous
and vinous Honors fur himUi-u- I purposes on
lots, block 111, in the village of lleinlngford
Neb,, for year ending Alay s. 1000.

fp Julyn. A. I). jin.i.t!Tr Applicant.

SEE Jos. Carey & Co.
For house moving, well boring
making and cloaning cesspools
moving box cars, ote . . . ,

ALLIANCE, NEBRARKA

THE HARDINESS OF TREES,

Eald to Depend Largely on Where
Seeds Come From.

An expert nurteryman miys tho
hardiness or nonltardlnosH of tnu's de
fimidR largely upon where tho seeds
from which the trues In question
rprntiK cntno from. Satisfactory re-

sults nra seldom experienced by
planting a nuod obtained from the
Sunny South. ny. By planting seeds
mutually furthor north, however,
trees may he nt length hnrdenea nnd
acclimated until n seed from such a
tree may ho reasonably exported to
thrlvo nnd mnture Its fruits.

Treos, lilto peoplo, acquire, tholr
hnhlts from the cllmnto In which they
live. Tho northern treo knows in-

stinctively whon the. time hns como
to rlpou Its fruit. Tho southorn treo
follows tho same Instinct, being In no
hurry, ns thoro Is llttlo Hltollhood ot
real cold. With trnnsplnntlugs furthor
north Its habits changes.

The groat ttouhlo with most pooplo
Is that thoy want to Jump a tree
from South to North at ono move.
This same Idea 13 evident In the at-

tempt to bring various fruit trees
from Russia to tho northern United
States.

Apples and plums from tholand of
the Groat White Cxnr have taken
kindly to the below zero conditions
of tho gentle Dakotns.

FOR ECONOMY ON RAILROADS.

Effective System Recently Introduced
by James J. Hill.

James J. Hill has Introduced a now
economy on the railroads which ho
controls. Each engine has a tab kept
on Its dally employment and against
It Is charged every cont used for oil,
fuel, repairs and operation. Thus If
engine 200 Is found to bo costing moro
than cnghio 250 the engineer of tho
former is asked to oxplaln. Tho oamo
plan Is to bo oxtonded to every car on
tho system. Then the conductors nnd
englnemcn who mnko tho best show-
ing aro to have bonuses.

Tight Clothes Cause Distress.
Some ot tho mo3t eminent physi-

cians in tho world declare with em-

phasis that tight gloves, shoes nua
clothing have n tendency to cause
colds and a great deal of suffering
during the winter, no matter how
warmly a person may bo clad. Ho
says: "Tight shoos on anyono's feet
will nrrest tho circulation, and while,
of courso, tho foot might not freeze.
It has no chanco to get warm, and
thus invites the cold, with a good pos- -

elblllty of pneumonia stopping In to
charge up more trouble to the tight
shoos. The same thing is true, though
In a lescor degree, of tight gloves on
the hands, nnd a tight collar or tight
neckband on n shirt Is apt to cause
a cold In tho head by Interfering with
tho veins In tho dlschargo of tholr
duties. Shoes and glovos that fit
snugly ought to bo worn in tho win-
ter, but thoso that aro tight aro abso-
lutely dangerous, extremely so be-

cause the general public knows bo
llttlo about It."

The Seven Ages ofm Racehorse.
First, the foal.

Wobbly, and nuralui; at Its mother's sldo:
And thon tho whinnying colt, with Eentle

eyes
And aoftly Moating mano, frisking In pad.

dock.
Klbbllnr lutcious green. Then comes the

Middle,
Fiercely fought at llrst. with many a

kick.
But later borne with grace. Then dally

training.
.Months of pampering care, and trlala on

a track.
Traveling, and racing under clover hands,
i:agor to records make or break,
Win cup or land Jat purse. And then a

rrlshnj)
Tendon strained, and as a "selling plater"

bartered:
His days of money earning nipped In bud,
For him no moro the soft caress of hand.
And ho has played his part. The sixth

age shows
The horse of gentlo breed docked, and

drawing cob
With weary stride, eyes bulging and mark

of whip
On hli shrunk shank; and the full, deep

breath,
Once drawn In measure strong, labors

I Aud whistles In Us sound. Lust scene of
an

That ends this strange, pathetic history.
For which 'twere mercy to Imploro ob-

livion,
Sans tall, fans sight, sans strength, sans

everything.
Florence M. Jilalr In Itlder and Driver,

Algerian Wheat.
Practically all the whet grown

in Algeria 1b hard wheat. Tho total
product In 1902 was 21,000 metric
tons. Of tho annual crop all but a
very email portion Is consumed In
Algeria. The native population ubo
only tho Algerian wheat, which la
made into bread, somoulcs and cous-
cous. Tho latter Is a dish highly
esteomed by the Arabs and very ex-

tensively used. Tho flour used for
readmaklng and other cooking pur-

poses by the European population Is
Importod.

The Really Clever Pose.
There Is much more Intellectual

cleverness among tho girls of to-da- y

than there was fifty years ago. A
flippant cousin says: "It does not pay
for a slrl to bo clever; men are afraid
of you If you aro, and the othor girls
bate you." Tho really clover women
are thoso who disguise their learn-
ing, and pose as amiable and charm-
ing Idiots. Indies' Field.

Use American Money.
United States money is extonslvely

used In the northern part of Colombia,
and In many stores prices are quoted
In American gold.

Beet Hated Man In Ireland.
The late marquis of Sllgo enjoyed

the roputntlon of being one of tho most
hated men who owned eetatos In Ire-
land.

Lord Mayor's Valuable Badge.
Tho badge worn by tho lord mayor

of London is sUdiled with diamonds
to the value of 120.000.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO GO TO

FROHNAPFEL
ilcmingfortl Merchant

W1IKN YOU WANT
DRY

GROCERIES
OR CLOTHING

hi Everybody's Mouth!
Newberry's Line of Buggies.

Pticos lower titan over before, Style and finish unsurpassed.
Road wagons front S28. to S85.
Top bunnies from $40. to $100.
Spline wagons from S50. to Sioo.

Freight on buggies from Oinnlia to Allinnce is Si. 51 per 100 lbs.
And from Chicago to Alliance it is S2.71 por 100 lbs.

Wo are ptepnted to mcot nuy anil nil prices on tlie host ns well as
the cheapest buggies. See tboin at

-- NEWBERRY'S

ftTKTrilSKGKSiTOBSrigSjMi'JlsltJiiliaJiaHCH

JOHN PILKINGTON

Gram, Flour and Feed
AT THE OLD STAND.

...Will not be undersold..

1X1HJL.&OJX FL1CTCIIKU
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

REPRESENTS THE rOLLOWINQ IN8URAN0E COMPANIES.

Halt foul Kim Iiisiiruucu I'diiiliany,
North Atiiortmii of l'litlnililililu.
I'liounlx nf Dlnotclyn. Now York.
CuiiUni'iiUM of Now York City.
Nluuiiru Kim IiiHiiriitioo I'onipuuy.
Now York UmU-rwrltiir- Now York.
Commercial Union AHsuruncu Co., Loudon

Oflf'll

&

j

U

BCST

N.

Tho

t1'

Liverpool, London ami Ololxi Int. Co.
Ucrmiui American Ins, Co., New York,
l'urmet-- i nnd Mcreliunts int. Co., Lincoln.
Columbia I'lru IuMirnuco Company.
Plitlario.lnlitii Underwriters.
I'lioenlx Ins. Co., Hnrtford. Conn.
Office niock.

A Big Come-dow- n

in lumber is not ut all likely, unless
the unexpected happens. Prices aro
more likely to go up.

We carry a full line of
LUMBER CO"H

nnd Coal Co.
O. WATKHS. Mnur.

Also agents for Neb. Cont. Bid.
& Loan Asso. 22,

" &

FOB
QUALITY and

C3-- 0 O:o

The Palace Meat Market
'Phone Your Order Early. No. 131

H. L. BUSHNELL. Propr.
I. E. BUSHNELL, Mgr.

&

iamonds,

Jewelry,
Souvenirs

Repairing in all its . Hail orders promptly
Branches. attended to.- - -

AI. O. Barnes,
Jeweler and Optician.

A WORD WITH YOU

WOODEN AND

sheep Dipping Vats
We make a superior article in our fact6ry and want you

for a customer. Our material is the best and our prices
are right. New list just out. Send for it.

FOREST LUMBER CO. - Alliance, Nebr.

Absolutely Pure Paint
STANDS THIS CLIMATL

Every Gallon
Guaranteed..

E. HOLSTEN

GOODS,

AND

Dlerhs'
Lumber

'Phone

Watches,

Gold

TANKS
cattle

roitsAiEBYF.


